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Jaba H. Otorty has reduced the eubscrlp-U-m

prlea of tbe Weekly Cairo Bulletin
t Oh Dollar par aaausa, snaking it tbe
eboapett paper puhHsbad In Southern Illlaola

Tbi United Statat tenata will adjourn
Tuesday.

The farmers of county Union bave or
gaotied into a society.

Lowell, Massachusetts, and Porlhnd,
Main, bavo Young Women's Chrtttlan
Auoclattoni.

Nut turned up in Washington on in

auguration day, but tho Credit Moblher

inToatlgation was over.

Tbi penitentiary Inrcitlgatton develops
carelessness in minagomont, but no frauda
against tba itato, tbui fur.

Tits Boston 'Timet' tlilnki that mem

ben of congress ihould cultivate economy

and rely raoro on character and ability
than on their wealth. Tho trouble it our
modern congresimen bave llttlo or no

character to rely on, and havo altogether
too much ability of tho wrong kind.

e
Bur ono opinion in regard to tho Forty-thir- d

congress li entertained by tho press

and the people of both parties and of all

sectlom, and thit it that what it lacked in

corruption it made up in weakness and

that it bas brought dilgraco on tho
American character and the American
government.

Nxbt'b pencil is again at work for the
Journal of Civilization.' Colfax, Harlan,

Vice President Wilson, and other compan

ions in iniquity, come in for a abare of
Nait's attention. Better lato than novor,
but what's tho use of it now ? Tho raind

of the public is made on thoio matters
and Nast's illustrations make tbolr appear-

ance the day after the fair.

True as preaching is the following
from the ' Missouri Republican :"

After all the talk about "vindication,"
it seems that the only man vindicated by
the investigating aesslon of congreta jutt
concluded, was Charles A. Dana, tho

the New York 'Sun.' The devel-
opments that havo made tho XLII. con-
gress odious, and its name an historical in-

famy, have also shown that tho ' Sun ' told
the truth In Its campaign exposures, des
pite ine noiy norrors wnerowitu tno aont-er- s

denounced them as sensational
and unworthy of confidence.
Give every man his due. Mr. Dana has
said a great deal about tho corruption of
iuo puny no neipoa to nulla up, out It
aoes noi appear mat ne nas tola any Jios
about It. However, it seems to be paying
a big prico for a comparatively small
thine, whon it becomes necessary to
wreck tho goad name of a nation through
tho shame of Its trusted ropreoontatlvei,
and to put reproach upon Republican in-

stitutions in order that the truthfulness of
the editor of a two-ce- dally nowspaper
may be vindicated.

The legislative farmer's club intend to
wake up the general assembly to the im-

portance of action on tbo railroad ques-

tion. The club held a meeting In Spring-

field on the evening of tbo sixth instant,
at which a committee of senators and ten
representatives, members of the club, wero
appointed to take a general supervision of

the qucstlou of railroad legislation; to
prepare and Introduce bills nccossary to
secure tbo needful legislation; alto, if the
necessities of tho case demanded, to pre-

pare amendments to the stato constitution
to be submitted to tho people, in pur
suance of the constitutional provisions for

changes.

As these senatora and members of tho
houso are all farmeri,tt Is moro than prob-abl- o

that railroad legislation will be con-

ducted with somewhat moro of railroad

speed than it has in tbo Urst two months

of the session.

AuTiaquIet'in New Orleans, ana1 no new
outbreaks between the militia and the
police aro apprehended. Tbe people of tho

city bavo taken no part in tbe disturb-

ances, and. very probably will not, and un-

less a change for, tbo better takos place in

its now unhappy condition, and this is im-

probable and scarcely possible at present,

the picture drawn by the Memphis 'Ava-

lanche' of the desolation wrought there
will not ba called exaggerated : "Disor-'dersa-

deeds of violence, which have
'already' driven millions of wealth from
1 tbo hapless city and made costly houses

'In many districts tennntleti and valuo-les- s.

Tbe city goes to decay; its build-'log- s,

public and private, are unpalnted;
Its streets desolate; "fur rent" tbe sad- -

dest signboard that evor attracts a stran
er's .eya everywhere greets wanderers

'about the streets, and carpet-ba- g adven.
1 turers and negro mastery may pronounce
' tbe doom ol a once splendid city."

TBS VIENNA EXPOSITION.
Tba proclamation of Gov. Beverldge to

the citicent of tba state of Illinois, calling

attention to tba Vienna exposition, and
recommending tbe people of tbe state to

participate in Its advantages, has an inter-

est ferall portion! of the

Uta, and oala for Egypt

than tba Central or Northern part.

Our splendid agricultural and other re

source a tltla sate Uke an equal aland

with oMar ant more cultivated localities ;

it would ba rating eur intelligence and
atrgy at a low standard to acknowledge

that Egypt hat no produot of agriculture
or manufactures worthy to occupy a placo

in tho international exposition. Pride of
locality, and of personal skill
or talent, at woll at state

and national pride it proper and jutt
In thit initancc,and Is what will contribute
to the full and creditable representation
In the exposition of American tkllt at
shown in manufactures, of American cul

tivation at shown In tbe line arts and of
American retourcat at shown In the pro
ducts of agriculture, minerals, etc. Any
instructions or Information on the subject

of representation in the exposition may bo

bad by applying to Thomas B. Van

Buren, United Statet commissioner, Fifty-on- e

Chambers street, Now York, and any

citizen of Illinois desiring to represent any
Industry or art wilj be given an honorary
commission on bobalf of tbe stato on ap

plication to tho stato authorities.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, March 4, 1873.

INAUGURATION DAY.
Washington folk and visitors hero havo

been all agog, sinco the curtain fell on the
Crodit Mobtlier farce, with regard to the
grand display promised them on inaugura
tlon day and ovoning; the promise so far
has boon moro than fulfilled. Tbe deco
ration of Pennsylvania avenue, our
principal thoroughfaro, is In exceeding
good .taste and vory baauttful. Flags and
streamers of every Immaglnablo kind, are
flying gaily from nearly every house,
from tho white houso to the capltol. The
decorations of tho 'Republican' building, a
new and Imposing stone structure, are
conceedod to surpass ot,bcr buildings in
the city. From the roof to tho ground,
six storios high, evory inch is covered
with tome kind of dovice, escutcheon,
flag or docoralion. Tbo credit of this
admlrablo and tasteful display, as .woll
as that on tho wholo lino of Pennsylvania
avonuo, is duo to Mr. Wm. K Scheibln,
tbe gnat decorator from Philadelphia,
who makos his business a specialty. The
city is in gala costumo and
tho streets crowded notwithstanding

OLD U0REAS AND JACK 7ROST
Combined bave made a raid on us much
to the dismay of the jolliQcators. It is as
cold as Greenland, tbe wind howls and
whittles, shaking tbo window tash and
banging the abutters, wbilo to tboso who
faco it a razor could not ci't moro keenly,
tho pain is so intense. Evon at I write,
tbe recollection of half an bour ago whon
I sallied forth to the post-offic- braving
its wrath and beating my way with bowed
bead, I fairly shiver, and yet cannot help
laughing at tho way that angry Boreas
boosted mo along with kicks on my return
changing my usually lagging
walk into a double quick.
The peoplo in the streets, and they
wero multitudinous, looked not happy nor
comfortable. Large n rubers were In a bur
ry to get away from tho wind and out of
the dust, and a dog trot was tho prevail
ing pace. The dear creatures wero so
bundled up with double veils as to be un-

recognizable. Red noses and tearful oyos
were tho rulo, and when tho briny drops
washed tbo cheeks and tba flying dust
settled thereon, faces usually fair to look
upon wero streaked ilka tho Teton Sioux
Indians. Mustaches covered with a frosty
coating wero quite numorous, while inon
dashing frantically after their head gear
wero too common to attract attention.
Tho temporary stands erected along the
avenue on which seats were furnished
at one dollar per scull, did not do well,
owing to the severe cold wind, though It
is computed that tbero aro at least 30,000
strangers here.

TUB HALL.
Tbe inauguration ball

will be a magnificent affair.
The bulidlnc erected csnoclnllv
for this purpose Is 300 feet long by 150
wido, and supplied with overy possible
convenience in evory respect. The deco-
ration of tbo ball room Is all that good
taste, and an eyo for tbe beautiful could
desire. It was intendod by some of the
fawning servile worshipers of tbe golden
calf, so woll represented by Ulysses S.
Grant, to placo over tho president's chair
tho inscrtption, "Kcce Homo." A growl
In one of the papers hero as to tho impiety
and irreverence of it, changed tbo minds
of the decoration committoe, and tbo
words "Grant and Wilson" wore substi-
tuted. Tbe debasement and crawling
subiorvlency of some Washlngtonlans,who
would eat dirt for dollars, is well Il-

lustrated in coupling Christ and Grant
by words that are never used except when
referring to tbo ton of God. These people
prefer serving Grant to Christ, bocauso It
pays bettor in tho present, and they don't
take stock in anything so uncertain as an
Investment that pays a dividond in tho
world to couio.

TUB SUITER
Will bo all that can be desired. It Is cal-

culated that it will tickle the palate of the
most exacting epicure, and astonish 'the
stomachs of those from the rural districts,
the delicacies will bo so numerous and

The entlro stock of edibles was
cooked in Nov York by professor, uiaik
ye, Professor Torhlllon, who was Dehnoni-co'- s

ehtf de cuisine for many years. To
glvo an idea of how much feed will bo re-

quired I may say that of somo Ufty differ-
ent dishes tberu will bo 10,000 fried, 0,000
scalloped and 8,000 pickled oysters, OS

boned and 75 roast turkeys, 160 roast
cupons, 200 hams, 400 patridges, 3,000
tongue sandwltcbet, 2,000 pounds of lob-

sters, 0,000 aggs boiled for salads, 8,000
rolls, 2,600 loaves of bread, 100 gallons of
chocolate, eto. It Is calculated that from
fifteen to twonty thousand persons will
partake of the spread, from a dish of
cream up to a solid square meal.

tiik rabcEaaioN.
At 10 o'clock the procession, eacorting

the president moved from tbe White House
down Pennsylvania avenue to tbe capltol.
It was a magnificent display at it swept
down the broad wooden pavement of the
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avenue and was full half an hour in pus-lo- g.

The soldiery that attracted most no-

tice ware the marines who aro itationod
here, tbo West Point and Annapolis
oadett, the St. Louis National Guards, Oo.

A," the. old Guard of New York, the
Albany Burgess corps, the Boston Lancers
(cavalry), tbe Washington Grays and tbo
First City Troop (cavalry) of Philadel-
phia. Tba rich and beautiful uniform and
soldiery bearing of the latter lade thorn
tbe cynosure of all eyes, especially those
of tho ladies. Thit troop wai organized
in ye city of brotherly lovo in 1814 and
has continued evor since. The Clh Mary
land and the 2d Connecticut roglmonts ar
rived too late to join the procession, but
made qulto a sensation ly tbelr soldierly
appearance and marching. As I write the
procession, escorting tbo president back to
tbe White Uouso, Is passing ray window,
tbe job of reorganising Grant Into presi
dent having been finished.

what now ?

Gen. Grant has been prosldent for four
years, and In no captious or fault-findin- g

spirit, 1 ask, will the next four yoars bo
but a piece of tho past, or will a change
for tho better be mado? Gen. Grant is
capablo of doing better or doing worso, as
bis judgment, guided sololy by his inter-

ests, may dictate Is this unusual and
brilliant military display significant that
what has so often boen prodictod will come
to pass 7 Does tho following from tho
Ropublican' mean anything, or is It

merely tho vapid utteranco of unthinking
mediocrity transferred to paper 7 It says
"once for all, partiet and politician) had
litter understand ihat he it the master of
them all." Tho Italics aro mino. Tho writer
evidently folt that "master" was rathor a
harsh word to throw in tbo Amorican faco
and bo added "master because tbe peo-

plo aro mastor, and havo mado bim the
minister and executor of tbolr will. It Is

true that bo owes somo alloglonco to tho
men who stood with him In tbo front line
of the battle." Of course tho soldier must
bo patted on tbe back. Thero never was
a usurper of power yet that did not claim
to act through God or tbo people, and in
every case tbe soldier shared tbe power, or
liconso and plunder. The artlclo says that
Grant's "first torm closes In a blazo of
glory, tbo glory of peace." Yes but as
tbo blaze died out tho smoke smelt of ne-

potism, black Fridays, Tom Murphys, cor-

ruption, bribery, election frauds, .usurpa
tion of power and Credit Mobiller. Such
Income is not ploasing to tho publlo

AN EAST TENNESSEE TRAG.
EDY.

THE FATHER, SON AND SON-IN-L&-

tKILLKD.

rXashvllle Union and Atnprlrnn.1
The moan of anguish and tba sob of

aeapair are never more piteous than when
wrung from the crushed heart of an un-
loved wife, tho most unaaDnv condition
human depravity bas ever invented; and
yet the wife of Dan Sutton, in Hancock
county, waa an unloved wlfo, her hus- -
oanu naving itu nis Home ana
commenced hvin'e with a disronutablo fe
male. To add, if possible, moro tor
ture 10 me wue ana inotuor a breast, Her
son, John Sutton, went to resido with his
father, who, at differont times, as if
cuecaea oy no moral restraint, visited bis
home and took much property from thero
to tbo houso of his female contort. Wm.
Sutton, who remained with bis mother,
procuring a writ of rcplovln. nr.d ac
companied by his brother-in-la- Barnett,
went to tbo woman's houso. and. takinc
possession of a horse his father had taken
tboro, started to return.

Wm. Sutton was a red at by his father
with a rifle; and now ensued a sceno
scarcely equaled in tbe annals of frenzied
crime or tbe hlstory.of tbe meanest guilt.
Having missea nis mark, tno (atnor drop
ped nis rme. anu, seizing an ax, ruined to-
ward his who vainly en
deavored to avoid tho stroko of death.
With an arm nerved by madnoss the hx
was burled in tho skull of
Barnett, who tank quivering to
tbe ground, dying in n puol of blood.
Not yet satisfied with his awful
death-wor- k, the father endeavored to
filant tbe blood-stalno- d axe in tho bead of

Wm. Sutton. In order to save bis
own life, Wm. Sutton drew bis pistol and
fired. With a wild scream tho father
sprang forward, the axe dropping from
his nerveless bands, and fell tbot through
tno neart. jonn Button, wno was living
with his father, seized the doad BarnottNj
pistol and commenced firing on his
brother William. The two brothers
noar enough to grasp oach
other's hand fought till overy
load had been dlsobarired. Havinir
no more loads they pummoled each other
over the head some time with tbelr pistols,
which tboy.flnallv dropped, and used their
bowla knives. Thus the two brothers
fought, until from loss of blood they sank
exhausted to tho ground. John Sutton
had one of his hands almost sevorcd from
the wrist and his chin cut off by tbe knife
of bis brother William, who, dospito bis
severo wounds, managed to cscapo.

At last accounts John Sutton was
thought to bo dying. We bavo never
pencilled a moro frightful picture than
this one, In which honor, manhood, and
the loftiest of human love bavo boon out-
raged by the most hideous passion vico
and depravity engonder.

TERRIBLE ADVENTURE OF MISS
ANNA DICKINSON.

Mis Anna Dickinson bns had many
curious advontures In keoplng her lecture
appointments, but Bono funnier than that
which occuied In New Jersoy a fow
nights since, ns told by tbo Jorsey City
Journal. She was engaged to lecture at
tho Opora-hous- Newark, and was a pus.
songer from Juriuy City on an evening
train of which Mr. Crano was- - tho ly

. conductor," She Intonded to
alight at thu Market-stre- depot, but for
some unexplained reason she was taken to
South Broad strcot, somo dlttanco be
yond. "Wbon Mr. Crane's train stopped
at this station," says the Journal, "ho
found that tho only way bo could get
Miss Dickinson over tho swamp which
lies between tbe tracks and tbo streot on
which was a horse-ta- r. was to take her on
his back and wade through the mud and
3uagmiro, in soma places knee derp to

Miss D. found there was' no
help for It, and, covering her face with
her veil to bide her blushes, put hor arms
about Mr. O.'a neck; which, doubtless
for bim, was not an altogether unpleasant
operation, and left the rest to fate.

Wben half through tho swamp of dan-
gers, the conductor callod lustily to tbe
driver of tho hone-ca- r to "hold on;"
but the Jehu wat hard of bearing, and to
tho louder the conductor yelled, the more
energetically the driver whipped Into a
run bis "jaded steeds," But we can not
continue this painful sceno. Suffice it to
say that tbe conductor yelled "bloody
murder," that some passengers on tbe car
beard the cry, and that finally Mist

Dickinson and hor poor jaded steed were
lifted up to dry. land and happiness.
"Anna" concludet the Journal, '.'never
looked prettlor, imlloJ tweeter, or deliv-
ered her thoughts In a more musical tono
than she did last week, and it wst no
ticed all .through tbe lecture that hor
oyos fairly laughed at the recollection ol
tho funny manner In which she wat
landed In Newark."

OAKES AMES.
From tlie'Wasblngton Capital.

This man bad to bo searched to bo teen,
no Is not remarkable In oppearanco whon
found, Ho Impresses ono as a man pos-
sessed of tho dull, doad naturo of an ani-

mal. Ho reminds us of n boar, grunting,
rooting and sleeping In the midst of tho
noisiest and most exciting scenes.

Ho Is a fair specimen of his tort of man,
so unfortunately cjmmon among us. We
mean tbe sclf-mad- who havo
grown rich through their instincts, sus-
tained by selfishness, moanness, and

stupidity. As a hog gathers a bed
beforo a viewless storm, such a man will
make money. All that lie touches turns
to cash. A man of brain may through
montal process accomplish the samo re-
sult. A wild gooto will fly a thousand
miles directed by its instincts. Sclonco
teaches a man to follow tbo snmo cnurao
guided by a compass. But instinct is tbo
better bccaitso tbo easlor.

To punish such a man thero is but one
way, and that is to takn his money. Oakes
Ames is calm and in a trial
whoro even an innocent man, such as
Garfield, suffers, becnuco ho laughs at dis-
grace. What to him Is expulsion If in
that expulsion ho carries away his be-
loved millions?

Ho saiJ to Roesslo, of the Arlington,
one day, "I havo somo friends comlne to
consult with mo. Can I not have somo
p1ao to meet thorn whero thoro is a fire 7"

"Certalnlv." rosnonded tho uollts Roes--
sle; "I will havo a flro in n private parlor
at once."

"No," was tbo response, "that will bo an
extra expenso. I will sro them in ono of
those publln rooms." And so ho did.
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LARGE STOCK.

BROWN SHEETINGS,

PRINTS,

Tiai-cntro-a-.

CHECKS,

STRIPES,
KENTUCKY JEANS, FXTRA,

CASSIMERS,

B'ljA.asrasrsxia.
BLACK ALPACAS
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LUSTERS,

GROSKAIN SILKS,

POPLIN.
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OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINQ,

Wlnitow nhaeles,
OILT BAUDS,

NOTTINGHAM LACK

DAMASKS.
I

Ilia Entire Nlonk
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VERY LOW FIGURES.
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MTOVKN, TINWAUK, K'fC,

FILLEY'S FAMOUS

ARE MADE SOLELY BV THE

EXCELSIOR MANF'G COMPANY
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Aro doing moro and

Charter BETTER COOKING
DOINO IT
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201-l- CAIRO, ILLINOIS
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Cairo, Illinois.

aYtltr J. POAMHIK

CARL PETERS,

BLACKSMITH
Cor. Eievaatls susd Poplar
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services of a Wniron Maker, ami
also n FirtUclass Horse Suoer. and U ready
to manufacture and repair all kinds of work
In this trade with neatness and dUpatcb,
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11. A. 'JUNNINGIIAM,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT
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ELA.1T. OATS, COttJS
AND MILL FEED.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS

JOHN B. PHLLIS & SON,

(Successor! to John B. Chillis,)
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FORWARDINO MSROHANTS

AID
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Flour, Meal, Bran, &c.,
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CAIRO, ILLS.
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AX"
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4Mb
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Ohio Levee. CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

WOOD RITTENUOUSE & BRO.
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AID
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E. 1. StATHUKS.,
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WM. GLENN & SON'S
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GREAT VARIETY,
LOW PRICES.
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SDGABl, N, O., Hard d; Soft Roflned.

STRUI'S. NowOrleaniand Eastern.
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JLTSTTi OIOABB.

70 is .rim st. catuaifA n.
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HANOVER, K. r
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TONKERS, X. T.,
Assetk - 87 4M

ALnAHT CITT,
ieeete .................. v 4M.183

hhkmkn'r vdnu, r.,

aECUHlTT, N. Y. MARINE,
Iteeta - I,433,SII

Htore. Dtrelllnt. Furnllurr. Hutli anil Our
Kom, inturH nt rat as favorable m touod, prr
manonl will wrrit.

I resrxxitrullr k of the eltlsenaol C.
hsir or their patronage.

V.N.IIl'UHKM. .

W. II. Moms, H. II. Uandee
Notary PuMlc. No. Pah. ami It. 8. Com

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

r
MTUA, UARTKOHD,
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NORTH AMERICA, PA.,
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HAUTFOIID, CONN.,
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IIAHTKUKU.

...........ll,7Sl,liS as

INTERNATIONAL, N. Y.,

Asseta f!,US,KS 1

PUTNAM, UAKTFORl),

ell 170.ST
CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,)

Aaiet.... ............... 1415,573 SS

HOME, COLUMBUS,

Assets ..... m .......lW,r7S 3

AMERICAN OENTHA.L, MO.,
AmoU 1600,000 0

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. UFB,

Aesete .. . 130,000,000 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIFE AND
ACCIDENT, '

Aeiet .......l,60u,0i V

RAILWAY PAH8ENOERS

CO., HARTFORD,
Vetel atOO.OOO 00

INDEPENDENT, BOSTON,
Assets ...J0,SM OO

SAFFORD, MORRIS &CANDEE,

71 Oblo l4lfM,

TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

OKPAWY.
OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Cent1 l. Office, 172 Washington Br.

ACTIVA, $650,000.
This German Life Insurance Company

guarantees not only I'ald-u- p Policies but
also a Value In Cash on the
plan, '

JOHN A.'HUCK. - - - President
0. KNOBELSDORF, . . . Bocretary

JOn.V VT. FRUES8,
Agent for Cairo and vicinity.

BISMARK BUND.

SECTION NO. 47.
Association for proinotlnK Life Insurance

and Hick Relief by weekly dues and mutual
In objects ol public bencUL

The Lllo Insurance Policies will be Issued
by tho Toutonin Lire Insurance Company.

H. MEYERS, President.
JOHN W. FRUES3, Ao't.
ZMIv rrt'lronsl vlelnlty.

HEAL ESTATE AQEHOl.

C. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
in

AUCTIONEERS,

74 (second floor) on io levee,
CAIRO. 1LLH

Bur and Sill Rial Estati,

PAY TAXES,

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
' An l pie-ar-

o Convejranoee of KloU!

John O,. Ilanoan. Cuas. Tlmipp.

JOHN Q. 1IARMAN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

COLLECTORS
.AND

CONVEYANCERS

Nortlt'or, 0(U St. ami Ohio Levee.
Cairo, Ilmnoih.

Abstracts of Tltlo, Conveyancing msdo a
specialty. Real Estate bought and sold.

B2J"Tuxes Paid, etc.

NEW YORK STOaIK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

larqest variety stock IN TBI CITY
A

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE.

Cttrner sf Nlssateatuis atra sua Oasstf
saasretari Avaaaa.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

0.0. PATIO.

Our Home Advertisers.
MILLlMBStr.

SELLING OFF AT COST

MRS. MARGARET JACKSON

Formerly Swander, intending- - to rem ore
to Kentucky, desires to dispose of bar large
and elegant stock of

I LL I IT El 12 "Y

Immediately. In order to laclllltate the sale
of hor goods, Mrs, Jackson bas determined
to offer the

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST

And Invites tho ladfes ol Cairo and vlr'tr
MiSf "a?kwn'r lbT ,1''re g001 buM- -

GOODS ARE ALL NEW
The most of them having been selected fromtho late fall styles, hence the ladles haveraro opportunity lo purchase new and lashlonablo millinery nt cost prico. The stoo
romM of hats ribbons, flowers, hosier
IndloH undcrwoar, etc., etc.

M R 8. McGEE,
Ou Klffbth Htreet, between Commercial and Wash
MMton A enuee. It dally reeelslaf

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

nt raa

LATEST FALL AND WINTER BTYLBa,

Beiimt a lull llneef

BOWITETS Be HATS
ITnmmM and untnmmed,

fliENCU FLOWERS. HIBUONd, TRIMM1NOS
of all kind, Laces, eto., eto.

Hr. McOea ha aleo a Urga aesortmeat o
Fnooy Artlelee, eueb an

NECK TLS, CELLAR. UNPEHALKEVE8,
Rly'FFH. HAS1IEH, FANS,.

And all oiheranielea usually found In a
FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY STORE

Mrs. Mcflce. In addition to her stock of
ancy and Mjlllncry Ooods, has a tlnaonc and
KinrileU) assortment of Cincinnati Custom
made Ladles' and Misses' Shoes and C'hil-Ure-

Boots, Black and in Colors. These
a re acknowledged to be the finest and best
ever in the aaarket, and this Is tho only

tho city that makes them a specialty

Bit, LI AUDI).

BILLIARDS.

j ST. NICHOLAS

BILLLIARD HALL
HARRY WALKER Prop'r.

This bouse Is newly fitted up with two
excellent

BILLIARD TABLES
And two fine

JENNY LIND TABLES

The saloon la atocked with tbe bes
Brands of

WINES,
LIQUORS,

and CIGARS

are compounded In the most approved style

f3TCome and sea for yourself. Tfi
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FRED ROSE

MBECHA2STT rVJLXJuOS.

Commercial Avenue,

French, Scotch Amorican cawlmeio
colors, beaver broad cloths

CONSTANTLY' HAND,

made

LATEST STYLE,

rsnert warrant!.
BOAT STSira,

BAM WILSON,
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0k; Larr Catjw, III,'


